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OFFERS SUBWAY PLAN.

6eo.W. Jackson Presents His $80,000,000
Proposition at Special Meeting

. of the City. Council.

lie Asks that Committee Be Ap-

pointed by the Aldermen to
Investigate.

On Alderman Mclnerney's Motion Com-

munication Is Sent to Local Trans-
portation Committee.

'Uayor Bune Appoint! Former Alderman
Fowler to Vacancy on Board of

Local Improvementi.

The Illinois Central Railroad Comes Before
the Council Again with an

Ordinance.

George W. Jackson offered his $80,

000,000 subway proposition to the city

at the meeting of the City Council
Wednesday morning.
' The Jackson proposition la (or 92

miles of subway at once. Twelve miles
would be In the d business dis-

trict, 80 miles would roach almost to
the farthermost ends of the city by

lilg trunk lines.
City Clerk Prank D. Connery re-

ceived the letter, which In part Is as
follows:
Honorable Fred A. Busso and Members

of the City Council of the City of
Ohlcago:
Wo are in a position to proceed ut

once with the construction of 12 miles
of subway In tho territory bounded
by Chicago avenue on tho north, 22nd
street on the south, Halsted street on
the west and Michigan, avenue on tlio
oast; also for the construction of
eighty (80) miles, as follows:

North to Buena Pai-k- , northwest to
.Logon Square, west to 52nd street
(avenue?), southwest to Kedzle ave-
nue, und 35th street and two bronchos
south to 75th street.

In requesting your consideration of
the above, we do so after 'mature de-

liberation as to our ability, both finan-
cially and otherwise, to' construct a
system of subways without colt to the
city; and at the same time to --give the
city tho right to take over the sys-

tem when In a position to do so.
GEORGE W. JACKSON, INC.

The capital back of the Jackson
proposition Js Independent of any now
Interested In Chicago public utility en-

terprises. The plan Is for a new and
Independent system of transportation
through subways to serve tho entire
city. The subways would be con-

structed iwlth a view to accommodat-
ing 4n addition the following:

A high pressure water system.
Tolephono wires.
Electric light and power conduits.
Sewage systems.
IWater pipes.
Gas mains.
Mains for hot and cold air and

steam.
The elevated railroads within the

business district bo as to do away with
the loop nuisance and eliminate-- the
dangerous river crossings.

The surface cars, though, would not
1)e included in the subway plans, ac-

cording to the present idea of the
subway promoters. It is urged that a
new and independent system of 'trans-
portation, furnishing competition to
both tho surface and elevated rail-

roads, would ibest serve the people,
On motion of Alderman Michael y,

Mr. Jackson's communication
was sent to the local transportation
committee.

Prank T. Fowler, former alderman,
blcycie manufacturer and newspaper
publisher, was appointed member of
the Board of Local Improvements by
Mayor Busse at the special .meeting of
the city council on Wednesday. ' Mr.
Fowler takes the place made vacant
by the death of Col. Henry 8. Dietrich
and the elevation of Albert F. Keeney
from member to president of the board.
The other vacancy, caused by the resig-
nation of Col, Chauncey Dewey, was
not filled by the mayor on account of

the difficulty of making a selection
from the nearly 100 candidates.

The appointment came Into the coun
cil Immediately after a quorum had
been obtained and the call for the
meeting had been read by Francis D.
Connery, city clerk.

Tho Illinois Central Railroad came
before, the council again with an ordi-
nance, which was Introduced by Aid.
Thomas J. Dixon, extending the right
of the company to occupy part of Lake
Park avenue with Its East 3l8t street
station. The proposed ordinance,
which went to the committee on
streets and alleys south, is to oxtond
until July 1, 1020, an ordinance of
Nov. 18, 1880, giving the company
right to a part of tho street. Recent-
ly tho special committee on public
lands ordered that the station building
bo romoved. It Is in Aid. Dixon's
ward.

SaBJlfej",
1 Bridges at South California and

South Kedzle avenues and Improve-
ment of the west fork of the south
branch of the Chicago River wero re-

quested in a petition signed by Conrad
H. B. Schaefor, 2919 Flournoy street,
and 241 others.

A proposed ordinance establishing a
public market In Chicago avenue be-

tween Wells and Larrabee streets was
sent to the committee on streets and
alleys north.

A municipal Ice plant Is urged by
the South Bide Business Men's Asso-
ciation, which Bent a communication to
Mayor Busse on tho subject. The al-
dermen sent It to tho finance com-
mittee. Tho organization asserts that
the Knickerbocker Ice Company has
raised tho prlceB to dealers from 12.60
and ?3 a ton to r and ?6 a ton, while
the cooling product can be manufac-
tured for $1.D0 and 2 a ton.

Call of tho roll by wards brought
forth only a few minor matters from
the 'aldermen and tho council ad-

journed after a session of less than
twenty minutes. The first regular
meeting of the council after tho sum-
mer vacation Is set for Sept. 27.

Pellagra has claimed another vic-
tim at Dunning.

William Moore, an Intnato of the In-

sane asylum at the county Institution,
died of the malady Aug. 28. The fact
became public for the first time Tues-
day, The body was taken to the Post-Gradua-

Medical College, where It
will be examined and dissected before
a class of medical students.

This death makes the sixth due to
this strange disease known to have oc-

curred lu the Dunning Institution.

The city1 is being robbed regularly
by its street railway companies. Whaa
the latter add a regular dose of Mur-
der to Us other "shortcomings" It Is
time to do something,

The appearance of that dreadful dis-

ease, pellagra, at the Peoria insane
asylum, would seem to Indicate a gen-

eral disregard for the health of the
poor Inmates. The authorities say
that It was caused by feedlug "mouldy

ROGER O. 8ULLIVAN,
m f- - 'Democratic National Committeeman from Illinois Who

from a Trip Abroad.

corn" to the Insane. Doth this, and
tho outbreak of the same dlseaso at
Dunning, Is n blight on our civiliza-
tion. Yet nothing Is done towards
punishing tho guilty parties.

What public ofllclal, If any, stands
In with the slot machine graft on tho
elevated roads? This graft is becom-
ing a publlo scandal. "Weighing ma-
chines," that don't weigh; gum ma-
chines that take money and glvo up
no gum. Tho whole of them, gum
and weighing dovlces, should bo torn
off and thrown In the lake. This form
of graft should bo suppressed at once.

Governor Deneen has already start-
ed his campaign for another direct
primary law.

Abolish the loop and give tho peo-
ple subways.

The Municipal Court as tho. poor
man's court has proved a failure. It
should be abolished,

Subways mean relief to tho people.
Aldermen who are opposed to them
will be marked for slaughter.

Pellagra Is a disease caused by poor
food, filthy surroundings and lack of
nutrition. The theory that It Is caused
by corn or rice as claimed by some of
the gang has been long ago exploded
by ablo medical men. Its appearance
among the Insane and paupers at Dun-
ning looks suspicious to say tho least.

Keep it up, Wayman, the people are
with you.

The milk trust 1b going to raise the
prlco of milk to nine cents a quart.
Why is it that the Illinois anti-trus- t

law Is not enforced against these fel-
lows?

The Chicago public Is tired of street
railroad bosslsm.

Tho Chicago City Railway Company
and the Chicago Railways Company
are talking of consolidating. This will
beat the city out of 20 per cent more of
Ita lawful Income.

Our friends, advertisers and sub-

scribers will confer a favor by mail-
ing their new house numbers and
addresses to The Chicago Eagle, 172
Washington street, at once. Tho new
system went Into effect September 1

and we wish to avoid any confusion
occasioned by the change.

The "death strip" must go.

Who owns thewelgnlng machines
that are fouad oa the elevated road,

platforms? Thoy are out of order
most of the tlmo and they should be
removed.

Roger C. Sullivan and Col. John P.
UopkliiH arrived In Chicago from their
trip nbroad on Thursday. Wclcomo
home.

THRBB HUNDRED POLICEMEN
LOSE "SNAPS."

Threo hundred patrolmen have been
added to tho travollng force of tho po-

lice department through tho elimina-
tion of "soft berths" by Chief of Po-

lice Steward. Several hundred .more,
It Is believed, aro scheduled to travel
post within a short time.

Chief Steward said he would devote
most of his attention to formulating
plans for the care and safety of the
public during tho visit of President
Tart. Capt. Porter of the United States
secret service will have personal
chargo of tho President's safety. Col.
Steward conferred with representa-
tives of the Commercial and Hamilton
Clubs and Bankers' Association re-

garding protection of the President.
Plans to rid Chicago of pickpockets

nnd vagrants wero discussed by Chief
Steward, Captain of Detectives Wood
nnd Chief Justlco Olson of the Munici-
pal Court.

Glvo us traction officials who know
their business.

After all, a good state's attorney
counts for a great deal.

'Why should elections for Municipal
Judges bo hold In tho fall? All Muni-

cipal officers should bo elected In tho
spring.

Who Is furnishing the county sup-
plies for Dunning? The appearance of
pellagra out there would Indicate that
they aro not very wholesome. Is there
anything to this? '

How many election officials are sub-
sidized by the Western Electric Com-
pany?

How long rjist the people stand for
the elevated fatforms belug Uttered up
with gum id weighing machines that
are out of order most of tho time?

The plan for an outer belt of parks
for the city was received with favor
Wednesday when sixty automobiles
carrying members of the West Side
Commercial League made an all-da- y

tour, through prospective sites In Aus
tin, Lyons and Riverside. President
Schultz of the organization led tho
way. Among those who followed wero
William Busse, president of the County
Board; J. O. Hansen, vice president of

has Just Returned

tho West Side Commercial League;
Alderman Bellfuss of the Sixteenth
Wnrd: J. J. Qualea, Park Commission-
er, and Jens Janscn.

Pcoplo who are howling for an In-

come tax will changp their tune it
they got ono. The rich will escape
as usual, by perjury, whllo tho poor
will havo to pay,

Tho Chicago Railways Company Is
tho worst run lino in tho United
States.

8tato's Attorney Wayman proposes
to bo State's Attorney and has no
string tied to him.

Meanwhile the traction graft, stolen
from the city, has been lost sight of,

Tho people are sick nnd tired of see-
ing tho elevated road platforms lit-
tered up with gum machines and
weighing devices that are invariably
out of order.

Tho discovery of that traction graft
was almost too sudden for tho

reformers. Nothing doing.

Imitation is tho slncercst flattcrv.
When you seo It In Tho Eaglo you may
uv Duiu mill it win uo copica.

Watch the traction anns cloaelr. Tho
members of It are figuring on skinning
the city to a greater extent than ever.

What does Mr. Weston ret 120.000
per year for has traction work for ana
city, Hinco when did engineers become
so valuable?

No other city In the world would
stand for the "death strip" botween
Chicago car tracks.

"Pasteurization of milk" simply
means the removal of all the strength
and lire giving qualities from milk.
It Is a fad to say tho least but a
mnbt dangerous fad.

The traction companies do about as
they like. They run over people, kill
lcople, kill horses and ruin teams and
nothing Is over done to them.

Pellagra Is not a "tropical malady"
as claimed. It Is a bad food and filth
disease, and shows a lack of proper
nutrition. This outbreak at Dunning
should be Investigated.

The practice of the Ohlcago City
Railway and Chicago Railways Com-
pany In hiring yahoos from the country
for conductors and motormen may ex-
plain the canae of some tragic happen-
ings along their lines.
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MEANS BETTER WORK.

Board of Local Improvements Warns
Contractors Who Are Not Square

with City.

Taxpayers Are Not
Out Good

Poor

Stuck Paying

President Keeney of Improvement Board
Is on Right Track in This

Matter.

The Good Firms Doing Buiineii with the
City Will Be Benefited,

at

They Will Not Have to Compete with Con-

cerns that Are Fooling the
People.

Quick and drastic action was taken
by the board of local Improvements as
a result of the recent expose of con-

ditions iln Kedzle avenue between
North avenuo and Palmer Square,
where, It Is charged, an asphalt pave-

ment foundation was laid in a slip
shod manner and In violation of tho
specifications for the work.

A letter was prepared and mailed to
all contractors dealing with the board,
including those who lay .pavements,
cement walks and sowor and water
pipe, announcing that .hereafter all
bids submitted by persons or. firms
whoso prior work has not bcen satis-
factory will bo rejected. It Is the
purpose of tlho board, according to
President Keeney, to keep a list ot
all contractors employed by that body
whoso work proves to bo unsatisfac-
tory and to rcfuso to deal with them
In any manner. In this way It Is
hoped that an effectual check can be
kept on contractors who seek to ac-

quire profits by "sklmplug" on mater-
ial and constructing public Improve-
ments In a hasty and careless manner.

Tho letter reads as follows:
Tho board of local improvements

has had under consideration some re-

cent complaints of property " owners
ns to the quality ot material and man-

ner of doing work on public street
Improvements. Somo of these com-

plaints aro a clear statement of facts,
and tho board finds It only reasonable
to give such complaints propor atten-
tion.

Contractors putting In street Im-

provements must realizo Hint tho prop-

erty owners who pay tho ibllls havo
Just nnd legal right to complain where
tho work is not in accordance with
tho contract and specifications, and
tho board now takes occasion to notify
all contractors that all future bids or
proposals submitted by them to this
board will bo rejected If It Is found
that In tho caso of any prior work
such contractor has not at all times
furnished proper quantity and quality
of materials and handled tho Job In a
workmanllko manner, satisfactory to
tho board and in strict conformity
with tho 'contract and specifications.

"Tho taxpayors are entitled to a
square m and full value for their
money, and this board, as far as It Is
ablo to do so, will seo that thoy get
both," declared President Keeney. "I
bellovo tho notice wo are sending to
tho contractors' will havo n good ef-

fect. In regard to tho Kedzlo avenuo
pavomeut foundation, I want to say
that wo will mako n thorough Inspec-

tion ot the work next Monday and
strict orders will bo issued to tear up
and replaco overy particle ot faulty
foundation. Wo will not tolerate slip-

shod construction there or anywhere
else."

Governor Deneen has been requested
by Mayor Busse to embody Chicago
subway and harbor legislation In hW
call for a special besslon ot the Gen-

eral Assembly. Enabling legislation
along theso lines was Introduced lu
,the Senate last spring, when It was
seen that the charter measures wero
doomed to defeat, Amendments to the
cities and villages act was considered
necessary in order that tho city may
have authority to control the area be-

low the surface ot tho streets and to
construct and oporato subways and

on
Money for .

Work.

also to authorize the city to control all
terminal and harbor facilities.

Soon after his return from Canada
next week Governor Deneen will tako
under consideration the several mih.
Jects that various Interests havo re-
quested him to brine before tho sue--
clal session and decide which shall bo
Included In the call. Tho executlvo
does not wish to havo tho leulslntivo
machinery clogged by too muuy bills.
but it Is likely that ho will decide that
ono or two subjects in addition to tho
primary and deep waterway aro suffi
ciently urgent to bo taken up this
winter.

It Is reported 'that a movement is on
foot among tho members ot tho Legis-
lature to petition Govornor Deneen to
postpone tho dnto for the convening of
tho special session until January.

A stringent State law is needed to
regulato tho establishment of banks.

There aro too many wild-ca- t financial
schemes now In existence In Chicago.

Not wishing to compcto with the big
banks, Irresponsible pcoplo aro starting
up small banks In the outlying districts
of Chicago, from time to tlmo. This
practice has bad disastrous results
uiKu tho business and financial Inter-
ests of the entire city. Many hundred
small business men und traders have
been ruined by this class of Institu-
tions.

This nefarious practice should bo
stopped and the only way to stop It Is
by municipal legislation.

A provision ought to bo made In the
city charter authorizing tho city under
Its police power to regulato tho estab-
lishment of banks and creating In
pursuance of this work a board for
the examination of all proposed now
banking concerns. Such a board
should bo glveu amplo power to exain-lu- e

Into the Unnnclal standing of the
promoters of thoso Institutions, and
uono should bo allowed to bo licensed
unless such as could show nssots ample
for tho carrying on of their business,
sufficient to cover the amount ot their
doposlts, and sound and substantial
enough to thoroughly protect their
depositors.

There can bo no question as to tho
right nnd tho Justlco of tho city to
exercise such power under a properly
constructed charter provision. If tho
city has the right to regulate plumb-
ers, to regulate engineers, to regulato
the elctrlcal business, to regulato pawn-
brokers and tho scores ot other busi-
ness enterprises and . Industries over
which It exercises unquestioned super-
vising powers, It certainly has a per-
fect right to regulato the banking busi-
ness, which la of far more Importance
than anything In the line of business
In the city, because upon the legltlmnto
and honest business methods ot these
Institutions depends the welfare of the
entire city In Its business and commer-
cial life, while methods of a contrary
kind Indulged In by small, Irresponsible
speculative concerns only results In
failures that Involve Injuriously the In-

terests of the entire community, now
often have we seen It that the failure
of one of these little banks, started
upon Insecure and Irresponsible founda-
tions, and boomed by fraudulent and
false representations, have dragged
down to ruin hundreds of good, hard


